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City of Rochester School (registered charity Magic (UK) Ltd, Charity No. 1163885: Company Ltd by Guarantee No 8045437) is
an Independent School and a company limited by guarantee. The trustees are expected to carry out, or to have carried out,
the functions of governance, and should describe clearly and succinctly the structure of the school and its component parts,
and the system by which it is governed and managed. This should include the Trustee structure of City of Rochester School.
In broad terms, governance can be taken to mean the practices and structures which underpin the operation and management
of a school. The governance must ensure that a balance is struck between the interests of all stakeholders in the enterprise,
and that this should facilitate the sustained provision of high-quality education.
Aims and objectives need to be specified by the trustees as well as the structures in place to monitor performance and enable
appropriate interventions to improve it. Good governance will be reflected in the quality of the school as a single entity, and
therefore will be reflected in the assessments of different aspects of the school’s operation such as the quality of teaching and
curricula, and the welfare, health and safety of pupils and staff.
The role of the Trustees includes:
• Ensuring compliance with statutory duties;
• Ensuring clarity of vision, ethos and strategic direction;
• Creating robust accountability;
• Ensuring financial probity;
• Understanding the strengths and weaknesses of the school, including the quality of teaching;
• Understanding and taking sufficient account of pupil data, particularly the understanding and use of the school data
dashboard;
• Being aware of the impact of teaching on learning and progress in different subjects and year groups;
• Having a challenging and supportive leadership in equal measure;
• Providing support for an effective Headteacher, rather than hindering school improvement by failing to tackle key concerns;
• Being transparent and accountable, including in terms of governance structures, attendance at meetings, and contact with
parents and carers;
• Understanding how the school makes decisions about teachers’ salary progression;
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• Performance managing the Headteacher rigorously;
• Performing well and contributing to weaknesses in leadership and management and
• Ensuring that the governing body is managing the school’s finances.
At its core, the continuance of a charitable school as a sustainable business is dependent on its continuing compliance with the
ISSR, as set out in Section 162A of the Education Act, 2005, and as interpreted by the different inspection bodies, as well as
developing and applying accepted best practice to every aspect of the school's business.
The governance of a charitable school must ensure the provision of education which is compliant with legislative and regulatory
requirements. A key area is the management of risk. It is important that a governance structure should be in place to ensure
that the level of risk in any transaction should not be so high as to put at risk the continuing functioning of the school as a
provider of education. There is a higher duty of care, and clear moral, social and ethical responsibilities which are accepted
when undertaking to provide education to school age pupils. These must be respected and incorporated into the governing
principles of any school.
It is also important for a governance structure to ensure that risk is minimized in the operation of a school. This can be seen in
having clear policies regarding safeguarding of pupils’ interests in all aspects of the running of a school. It is also important to
have a clear governance structure to minimize the risk of legal action against the school or its Trustees. In cases of accidental
injury or other potential disputes an accountable, transparent and effective structure of governance will protect the school, as
it will demonstrate that the school was operating within the law and in keeping with current regulatory practices.
Governance structures should reflect the legitimate public interest in the way a school is managed. Not only parents, but all
members of a society have a stake in ensuring that school age children receive a good education in safe and supportive
circumstances.
The ISSR reflect what is expected of a fee-paying school. These both determine the minimum standards that need to be met,
but are also intended to facilitate improvements in standards. It is therefore important for any governance structure to be able
to reflect and promote these intentions in the way it determines the operation of a school.
Issues for the Trustees: The Trustees needs to understand, review and question the school’s pupil performance data as
follows:
• Does your understanding of this data extend to the groups that make up your school community and whether there are
gaps between them?
• Are you confident that you know the strengths, weaknesses and trends for your school?
• If there are any issues in your school, are they clearly identified in your plan for school improvement?
The Trustees needs to monitor the overall effectiveness of the school as follows:
• Do you know what the profile of teaching is in your school?
• Do you build in resources to buy in expertise to work with your leadership team? Do you see the reports?
• Does your development plan demonstrate how CPD will improve the quality of teaching and learning? How is the impact
evaluated?
• Does your Headteacher and leadership team refresh their understanding of good or better teaching?
The Trustees needs to evaluate the behaviour and safety of pupils at the school as follows:
• Are your policies for behaviour and attendance up to date?
• What is your perception of behaviour in your school? What evidence do you have to support that view?
• What is the impact of your school’s strategies to improve behaviour and attendance?
• How robust is your complaints procedure?
• Do your leaders and managers create a positive ethos?
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It is the duty of the Trustees to have a clear view with regard to the following questions:
• How effective are the Trustees. Is there evidence to demonstrate their effectiveness?
• How well do the Trustees ensure clarity of vision, ethos and strategic direction?
• Do the Trustees act as a critical friend to the Headteacher and leadership team?
• Do the Trustees hold senior leaders to account for all aspects of the school’s performance?
• What evidence do the Trustees have that supports and strengthens school leadership?
• What evidence do the Trustees have that provides challenges to school leaders, particularly with regard to improving the
quality of teaching?
• How do the Trustees use performance management systems, including the performance management of the Headteacher,
to improve teaching, leadership and management?
• Do the Trustees have a well-focused school improvement plan? Is there a separate section for the Trustees?
• Are policies and procedures applied consistently by the Trustees?
• How do the Trustees ensure financial probity and that the financial resources made available to the school are managed
effectively?
• Is the Trustees’ equality policy available online?
• How accurate is the Trustees’ monitoring and evaluation of your school’s performance?
• Are staff, pupils, parents and carers engaged?
• Are the Trustees’ safeguarding arrangements up to date?
• Are the Trustees operating in a way that statutory duties are met and priorities are approved?
• Are the Trustees ensuring the school’s finances are properly managed?
Quality of leadership in and management of the School: When evaluating the quality of leadership in and management of
the school, the Trustees will need to consider whether the school’s leadership:
• Demonstrates an ambitious vision for the school and high expectations of all pupils and teachers;
• Improves the school and develops its capacity for sustained improvement by developing high quality teaching, leadership
capacity and high professional standards among all staff;
• Ensures that all teaching staff benefit from appropriate professional development and that performance is rigorously
managed;
• Accurately evaluates the school’s strengths and weaknesses and uses the findings to promote improvement;
• Provides a broad and balanced curriculum that meets the needs of all pupils’ learning, and promotes their good behaviour
and safety and their spiritual, moral, social and cultural development;
• Promotes pupils’ learning and progress in literacy;
• Engages parents in supporting pupil’s achievement, behaviour and safety and their spiritual, moral, social and cultural
development;
• Takes steps to promote the safety of all pupils and ensures that they are safe in school.
The duty of the Headteacher in relation to the Trustees: With reference to the effectiveness of the school, the Headteacher
needs to provide evidence for the Trustees concerning:
• The quality of education provided in the school;
• Achievement of pupils at the school;
• Quality of teaching in the school;
• The behaviour and safety of pupils at the school and
• Quality of leadership in, and management of the school.
• The spiritual, moral, social and cultural development of pupils at the school
• The extent to which the education provided by the school meets the needs
• Of the range of pupils at the school, and in particular the needs of:
− pupils who have a disability for the purposes of the Equality Act 2010
− pupils who have special educational needs as identified in their EHCP.
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The quality of education provided in the school: The Headteacher needs to demonstrate the overall effectiveness of the
quality of education provided in the school as follows:
• Teaching together with a rich and relevant curriculum, contributes to learning and achievement, significant growth in pupils’
knowledge, and excellent attitudes to learning.
• Pupils, and particular groups of pupils, have excellent educational experiences at school and these ensure that they are well
equipped for the next stage of their education, training or employment;
• There is good practice which ensures that all pupils have high levels of literacy appropriate to their age;
• The school’s practice consistently reflects the highest expectations of staff and the highest aspirations for pupils.
• Best practice is spread effectively in a drive for continuous improvement.
• The school's promotion of pupils’ spiritual, moral, social and cultural development and their physical wellbeing enables
them to thrive in a supportive, highly cohesive learning community.
Achievement of pupils at the school: The Headteacher needs to demonstrate the overall effectiveness of the achievement at
the school as follows:
• Pupils make rapid and sustained progress throughout year groups across many subjects, including English and mathematics.
• Pupils read widely, and often across all subjects to a high standard.
• Pupils develop and apply a wide range of skills to great effect in reading, writing, communication and mathematics. They
are well prepared for the next stage in their education, training or employment.
Quality of teaching in the school: The Headteacher needs to demonstrate the overall effectiveness of the quality of teaching
at the school as follows:
• Much of the teaching in all key stages and most subjects is good. As a result, almost all pupils are making rapid and sustained
progress.
• All teachers have consistently high expectations of all pupils. They plan and teach lessons that enable pupils to learn and
achieve across the curriculum.
• Teachers systematically and effectively check pupils’ understanding throughout lessons, anticipating where they may need
to intervene with notable impact on the quality of learning.
• The teaching of reading, writing, communication and mathematics is highly effective and cohesively planned and
implemented across the curriculum.
• Teachers and other adults authoratively impart knowledge to ensure students are engaged in learning and generate high
levels of commitment to learning across the school.
• Teachers use well-judged and often imaginative teaching strategies, including setting appropriate homework that, together
with clearly directed and timely support and intervention, match individual needs accurately.
The behaviour and safety of pupils at the school: The Headteacher needs to demonstrate the overall effectiveness of the
behaviour and safety of pupils at the school as follows:
• Pupils’ attitudes to learning are of an equally high standard across subjects, years, classes and with different staff.
• Parents, staff and pupils are positive about both behaviour and safety. Pupils are aware how good attitudes and behaviour
contribute to school life, adult life and work.
• Pupils’ behaviour outside lessons is almost always impeccable. Pupils’ pride in the school is shown by their excellent
conduct, manners and punctuality.
• Pupils are fully aware of different forms of bullying, including cyber-bullying and prejudice-based bullying, and actively try
to prevent it from occurring. Bullying and derogatory or aggressive language in all their forms are rare and dealt with highly
effectively.
• Skilled and highly consistent behaviour management by all staff makes a strong contribution to a positive climate for
learning. There are improvements in behaviour over time.
• All groups of pupils are safe and feel safe at school and at outside provision placements at all times. They understand very
clearly what constitutes unsafe situations and are highly aware of how to keep themselves and others safe in different
situations, including in relation to e-safety.
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Planning, Development and Improvement
Trustees should have access to:
• Outcomes of the analysis of lesson observations and scrutiny of pupils’ work;
• Analyses of the progress and attainment of pupils currently on roll.
• Analysis of the pupils’ past progress and attainment;
• Analysis of data and information related to pupils’ behaviour and safety, including exclusions, rewards and sanctions,
incident logs and attendance;
• Analysis of the effectiveness of specific interventions to improve, for example, the achievement and/or behaviour of
particular groups of pupils;
• The views of parents and carers as shown by Parent View and
• Any external evaluations such as those carried out by the ISI and the local authority.
It is the duty of the Trustees to both challenge and hold the senior leaders of the school to account for all aspects of the school’s
performance and to ensure financial stability.
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